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jAil the valuiable constituents of guano tire in a formi readily
available, but the condition is sornetinmes uusttited for aowing
and the quaiity, rooreover, varies considerably. Several large

ifirais, have, thereforo, undertakeon thre natnfacture of dissolved
guano, i. c., guano treated %vith suiphurie acid, and send à out
at aguarauteed streugthi. This la a decided gain to the farmer
-who is thus pratccted against the fraudulent impostures of
some deaiers who, keeping te thti letter of the Iaw, soli inferior
articles at high prices as pure Peruvian Guano. The credit of
first introducing this fora of iuanure inte Engiand is due to
Messrs. Ohiendorff & Co., of London.

There la also in the mnarket a clasa o! ao-cahIed phosphatic
gfuanos, in whleh the phosphoric acid exiats as dibasic instead
cf tribasia phoephate of lime. To couvert these inte soluble
phosphate ontly haif the quantity of sulphuric acid is required,
a s to couvert the ordimary tribasic phosphates, and consequent.
iy producta of high qluality are produced, which, fiud ticeir
way into, the matket as phospho.guano, biphosphated guano,
etc.

la conclusion I must express m indebtedosas to my friend
Mr. IL H. R. Shepherd for the tuna assistance which lie has
givan to me whule compling this paper.

Mr. King drew attention to the fm-adulont manuring mix.
titres that are palroed off on the public. 11e had lately bouglit
sorne inanure as superphosphate of lime. Sliortiy afterwards
thre agent came to say tire wrong mannye had been delivered.
lleing a littie auspicions, ho hadsoine of tho lumps Cathered off
the field <it oa been sown) and anaiysed, whcu it was found
tho manure was worth about ei4 per ton. Rec had contractedl
for a quality at ,912. Ife told the contpany from whomt the
inanuire was beuglît that tbey coula tako it off the grotnad if
possible, but lie was certainly flot going to pay for it ; lie then

Lad sore good manure applied, and ail ho could say evas that
froni the twe liehad an, excellent crop of oats. Now lie ven-
tured tesay that if lie had r t montioncd that ho was going to
have te manure analyi§ed ho wouid neyer hoa hoard anything
as to the wrong dolivery. Mr. Ring further stated tiret to
showx how valitable the assistance-o tho anaiyst w&s to a former,
lthat ou aucîher occasion ho thouglit potash would lie capital
atuff te put on a paa-icular field, so, lie put some down and
somoe time a!terwardi fonnd on submitting somte cf the sil te
Mr. Smetham for sualysis, tbat thero was enougli potuhl on

that ground, iii 6 lu. depth, to grow cropa for over titree huit-
dred years. Hie thought the information imparted by papers
liko the present wau extremely vaîntable, and that if there were
soins government stanilard for regulating lte Sale of manres
a great deal of good would lie dooe. He thonght thit uniesa
farinera were careful te make progress that not <'nly would
America and Canada lie suppiyiog as with general agrieultxiral
prodtice, but we should be gettimg bie!f frunt thes River Platte,
especîally as irefrigtrating applianees were becoming soperfeot.
It aeemed extraerdinary that whule in Engiand we bave about
ene sheep per head cf the population, in Australia they have
thirty.five limes as many per heta; altogether ire have 28
millions and they have 70 millions. Il seemed te him that lhe
value of land must laxgely go downnunles Mr. Smetham or hie
chomnical friends ceuld give us somte assistance in obtaining
botter results titan have yet been ebtalned.

Mt. CUASITftELL SaisI tis ubjec. of manures a 1ueen, fre.
quently brought befere the Society, aud especiaily lu connectioa
with the trealment e! aewa&e and disposat cf lown refuse. à
number of linaited cempanies had bien formed te carry eut
various ingonieus achemes, duly patented, ail cf whioh hé hée.
lievea a ended in failure. IunM ia cas ee he a bronght
lin before thtis Society, iu which lte deedorlsing poirers cf
chaceal iras lte main festure. As au old SUd suecesafll
patee cf apparatus for the revivification cf animai charcoal
or te use et sugar sefiners, il was only nsaturel ltaIt ie aboula
have great faith iu charcoal..

Peat Charcoal was the feature of one company aud Oarboulaed
Street Svieepings Charcoal that of the other, and il in cf tis
latter his weuld aay a feir words.

The wonderful properties cf charcoal bave beeu long kov
and admitted amongst sanitarians, but the difflculty has ahîsays
been the precurng cf it, at a very chieap rate.

In his 'tatde as a microscopiat years ago, ho bad beau led
into an investigation cf garden soil (amenget other subataaoes
in alndying the loirest forras cf life, beiieving tIsaI ho eh rvid
ln the substance, called by thse africultural dhemista 'humus,"
find similar organismas to those found lu vegetable deconipoai-
tiens, aua ho iras rigist lu titis conclusion:- ho fousnd thse fa-
roiliar amoeba and numereu other organisme< It wau tes
facta convinced hlmt that gar-don sal would, whoin c*rboniaed,
produce a geod dharcoal.

It was then that the ides ugeted itasif that; Street sweep-
ila (tem refuse), if carbcniedwouid maI. lthe dheapeut cf
ail dharceals. After a number o! experiments, lie aatisfied
himasif that Ihis wonld prove the universal charcoul desired.
Â patent wus taken, eut by hlm, sud aoompmuy formed, sata-
gemnts were mnade villa tihe Corporasta» of Balfoid for tihe ue
o! a building belonging te tIens at their OrdaUl Laue Mauure
Depot, lu which to erect th. carbouising turnaces aud carry on
the manufacture cf chsrcoad imauntre, the cerpration au 1 *u
the company Vith the. Street aveepinga for carrliolu5a, ti",
excreta, bout tle poils on very reasonable ternis. The proom
vas a very simple eue, tIse Street aveepings were Isaae int
the ealf.feeding revolving retons irhicla couvoyei lte contents
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